PENGUIN TRACKS FAR INLAND IN THE ANTARCTIC
•v. j. L. $LADEN AND N. A. oSTENSO

T•: breeding
places
ofAntarctic
penguins
arealong
thecoast.These
trulyaquatic
birdsareknownto travelgreatdistances
at sea,butthere
are veryfew records
of wanderings
inland. Wilson(1907:57) mentionsthat AdeliePenguins,
Pygoscelis
adeliae,havebeenseenon.the
RossIce Shelf,about 110 kilometersinlandfrom the sea. Recently,a
fairly well-preserved
carcass
of an AdeliePenguinwasfoundlying on

bare ground24 kilometersfrom the sea near mummifiedCrabeater
Seals,Lobodoncarcinophages,
in the McMurdo Soundarea (Pgw•,
Rivard, and Llano, 1959).

The presentpaperreportson two penguintracksthat werefound,
withina dayof eachother,bytwoU.S. traverseteamsduringtheInternationalGeophysical
Year, 1957-1958. One track was about 300
kilometers
(186miles)andtheotherabout400 kilometers
(250 miles)
from the nearest known sea.

The first was seenon 31 December1957 by N. B. Augenbaugh,
who
wasa memberof the EllsworthStationtraverseparty travelingon the
FilchnerIce Shelf. At approximately67ø00'W, 78ø50'S,and at an
elevationof about 61 meters (200 feet), the party came acrossan
indistincttrack in the snow. Photographsconvincedus that it was
madeby a walkingpenguin(Figure 1). Althoughpositiveidentification was not possible,the track was mostlikely madeby an Emperor
Penguin,Aptenodytesforsteri. The track was running east-west;
however, the directionof the bird could not be ascertained. This bird
wasover 400 kilometersfrom the knownedgeof the FilchnerIce Shelf
and about 500 kilometersfrom the nearest (and recently discovered)
Emperorrookeryin GouldBay farthersoutheast
(Figure 3).
The second
observation
wasmadeon 1 January1958duringthe Byrd
Stationtraverse. When travelingon the EllsworthHighland,between
Kohler Rangeand the SentinelMountains,at 77ø30'S,98ø54'W,and
at an elevationof 1,440 meters (4,720 feet), the party crosseda recently
madepenguintrack in the snow (Figure 3). The bird was heading
South20ø East true in a remarkablystraightline. The track wasfollowed for about 2 kilometers, and over this distanceit showedless than

a 2 ø deviationin direction. The bird had walked for only two meters;

for the restof the way, it hadtobogganed
on its belly. The sizeof the
footprintswas8 x 5 cm.and the standingstride30 cm. The width of
the groovecausedby the breastof the tobogganing
bird was 6 to 9 cm.
When tobogganing,
a penguinpropellsitselfwith its feet. The distance

Figure 1.

Tracks made by a walking penguin on the Filchher lee Shelf.

An ice axe is alongside for scale. (Photo by N. B. Augenbaugh.)

Figure 2. Tracks made by a tobogganing penguin on the polar plateau,
Ellsworlh Highland.
The trough in Ihe snow is made by the bird's belly.
The sinusoidal parallel lines are made by the feel, which are alternately
used to push the body forward.
Faint marks made by the flippers are
occasionally seen farther out to the side. An exposure meter is alongside
for scale. (Photo by N. A. Ostenso.)
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between
pushes
withthesamefootwasfrom41 to 51 cm. Two deposits
of excretawereseenabout800metersapart(Hale andMurray, 1958).
Thesecarefulnoteswith photographs
(Figure 2) werebroughtback
by the traverseparty. Samplesof the excretawerecollected
in a sterile
containerand kept frozenuntil receivedat The JohnsHopkinsUniversityin October1959. No microorganisms
couldbe grownfrom the
excretain spiteof carefulculturingon a varietyof enrichedandselective
media. The excretawere bright green, which demonstrated
the penguin had been fasting for at least three days.
The track was too smallto have beenmadeby an Emperor Penguin,
so it must have been one of the Pygoscelidpenguins. The Adelie
Penguinis by far the mostlikely,because
of its circumpolardistribution
on the Antarctic continent,althoughthe possibilityof a Chinstrap
Penguin,Py#oscelisantarctica,cannotbe excluded. Thesespeciesare
abouthalf the standingheight and roughlyone-sixththe weight of the
Emperor Penguin.

The penguinwastravelingover300 kilometers(186 miles) from the
nearestknown coastlineof Pine Island Bay, and on an extraordinarily
straightcoursethat was taking it farther inland, roughlytowardsthe
South Pole. No speciesof penguinhave yet been reportedbreeding
along some100ø of longitudeeastbetweenRossIsland in the Ross Sea
and Alexander I Island in west Palmer Peninsula (Graham Land),

excepton Peter I Island. Here, lessthan50 pairsof AdeliePenguins
and one pair of ChinstrapPenguinswere foundnestingin 1948 (Holgersen,1957). Since Peter I Island has sucha small populationof
penguinsand is about1,000kilometers(620 miles) away,it seemsvery
likely that thereare Adelierookeriesalongthe Walgreenand/or Eights
Coast. It would not have beenpossiblefor sucha small,flightlessbird
to have gainedaccessto the polar plateau,and to have climbedto an
elevationof 1,440meters(4,720 feet), withoutan easyapproachfrom
the seato the hinterland. This encourages
us to believethat there is
a suitableplace where an explorationparty could reachthe plateau
from this unknowncoast. Also it seemsreasonable
to expectthat the
coastlineis farther souththan mappedand that the penguinhad indeed
walkedlessthan 300 kilometers(186 miles).
Sucha conclusionis substantiated
in part by geophysical
studiesconductedin Marie Byrd Land (Ostenso,et al., 1960; and Bentley,et al.,
1960), which showthat a deep,subglacialtrough extendsbetweenthe
Rossand Bellingshausen
seas. Seismicsoundingsshowedthe ice to be
3,330 -+- 20 meters (10,900 feet) thick beneaththe point at which the
penguintrack was observed. Thus, the rock surfaceis 1,890 meters
(6,200 feet) belowsealevel. The existenceof this troughplus the
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Figure3. Map showing
wherethe ByrdStationTraverse,1957-1958,and
the Ellsworth Station Traverse, 1957-1958, crossed penguin tracks whose
location and direction are shown by the arrows. The Walgreen and Eights

coastsare knownonly from aerial reconnaissance.The front of the Filchher
Ice Shelf has beenplottedby ship. Hachuredarea representsland surface
below sea level. Dotted lines represent oversnowtraverses1957-1959.

extrapolation
of theobserved
ice-surface
slopenorthward
suggests
that
theEightsCoastis considerably
farthersouththanindicated
oncurrent

maps.In addition,
a reconnaissance
flightin 1958overtheWalgreen
Coast,on whichoneof the authors(N.A.O.) participated,
showedthis
coastlineto be considerablyfarther south than mapped. However,
there was no markedEast-West displacement
of the coastalfeatures.
Thus,an extrapolation
of thebird'scoursewouldindicatethatit originated in Pine Island Bay. Radar altimetersoundings
and surface
features indicate that the Getz Ice Shelf is much larger than shown,

particularly
in eastern
extent,beingcontinuous
withadjacent,
unnamed
bays. Therefore,Mt. Siple,CapeLeahy,and Martin Peninsula
are
probably
islands.Anotherreconnaissance
flightin January1960to the
western
edgeof theEightsCoastindicated
thattheThurston
Peninsula
is actuallyan island(Thiel, 1960).
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Why this bird and othersreportedby Wilson and P•w• were so far
away from known coastis a mystery. Adelie Penguinsmay travel as
many as 100 kilometersover fast seaice to reachtheir breedingground
in early 'spring,and the males are then capableof going without food
for at least six weeksduring Octoberand November (Sladen, 1958:
48, 52). But in January,all successful
breedersare feedingtheir young

and spendmostof their time at seacollecting
food. There is, however,
a shiftingpopulationof unsuccessful
breedersand nonbreeders
that return from seaat the end of the seasoneither to occupyvacantnest sites
or wanderfar awayfrom the rookeries. 'I'hesewanderersare probably

mostlyyoungnonbreeders.It hasbeensuggested
(Sladen,1953) that
under favorableconditionsthey will establishthemselvesin new areas,
and thusextendthe rangeof the species.'rhis bird mighthavebeen
onesuchnonbreeding
wandererthat had lostits way.

The Byrd Stationtraversepartyhad the followingmembers:V. H.
Anderson,C. R. Bentley(Leader), D. P. Hale, J. B. Long,W. E. Long
and N. A. Ostenso. All sharedin collectingthis record.
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